Dear Stster Eltza

Slmnesoort, La. r

rYa:f

19th,

1863

Youre of the 27Lh ts Just r€celved by e boat uo the
&tchafale.ya upoli whose refreshtng bsnks our rte&ry 1lmbs are
stretched. I do not rexember frou what olaee I wrote you last
but IEy letterg have b+en few slnce r+e have been unon the erar"ch.
Our Brlgade wae hatted wlthln 12 mtles of Alexandrta. fhe rest
of the almy went to that ctty and a part of 1t so&e thlrty:uiles
beyand, I bellever up the rlv6r.

Last i{ednesday p.E. r sB recetved. orders to mareh at 4 otc
the next mornlng, and &s 1t was evldent that we were to about
face^and. Eo to the southward, 0o1. r.{arnen, Caat, Sornwel1, and
myself lmsedtately mounied for our evenlnsr's sal1or: to Slexandrta
and back. I had talked some about flwatertnc uy horsett tn the nJa
E,lver and was bent on dolng $o. ?he ehaplaln i.o€g un twtee ttrat
day; eB he sald, the seeond ttine because hts flrjEtrorse qrouldnrt
drlnk a drop. i'{1ne w&s glad to take a llttIe of tE-e muddf strean.
*,lexandrla ls &n taportant place, thouair not yet a large one,
now destltute of eatables and drtnkabl-e*. tne road on the Banrou
near Alexandrla was 1ln*d wtth elegant resldencee, gardens, and
plantatlot1s. On one rlace we g&!.r &. laree fis.BE of'nearpes at work
hoelng cctton - very
nuch after the plcture of the se€ne tn o1d
$mlthYs *acgraphy. " It ,ta* the ftrst tlme I had seen them Btndlns

thetr usual work.
our offleers ar6 tn knots on the bank, looktng at the
*onstrous reports of the battle of Irlsh Bend. 1n scme of the N.y.
papers. one paper sayg that Gen. Dwlght accorepllshed wtth the
l-oes af 7 or 3 raen irrhat 0o1. Blrge ra{1ea to,elth a loss of three
t
hr:ndred.

I belleve thts to be ,an outragaoua

by souebodyts
(blower ?). Tha ftghtlng and the wlnnlngfalsehood
was all aone by and at
the excens€ of the 3rd Brtgad.e. ?he ls{, (}en. }wl4htrsl ;;;
enterl3s the woode t111 the eneey ran. ,i.uer ,.*ere
not ordered
up 1111 ihe ftghtlng was Just sver. ?he trutlr of that battle r*111
t,raneplre so&e tlae. r am sure of one thlnsr th:at the llth d1d.

tts duty.
.*'e left our eamp near
Alexandrle t,he 14th anc reaehed the
Atchafala.ya yesterday at 10 a.tr. 0n the wegt benk are a few houses
*nd plenty of dlri and surlr ?he 13th had ti:e good fortune to be
ordered lumedlately acroes ln flat boate and nroeeeded uo th*
streau about a half utle to a flne oLaee, to quard GeE, ganks t
headquarters. The place 1s ca11ed slmuesr n1aee, very
1rk;l;
the Confederate

Senator Slpaes.
In the eventng we had ordere
*en. Eanks t ehtef of siaff
(ttre Gen. hlaeelf {s nct here. }-to fron
*rr*rr-;i 5-;i; uris :norntns on
a f-ft_*- days I uarch r*tth four comranlea of cavalry
*nd batte*u
probably for reeonnalssc.nee on the l{lsstsstnnl. ?he
o"ri**-***
eountermanded late ln the evanlnE and we are stL11 here. ,Ihe rest

:

